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Cultivation and Cer Crops
THOROUGH and systemnatie cultivation is a neces-

sity to the auccessful orchardist. It proniotes rapici
rrand vigorous growth in the young orchard and thus

brings it into bearing at an early date. In the mature

orchard regular cultivation during the spring and summier,

months keepa the orchard in a healthy vigorous conditionl,

imecasea the production and aize of the fruit, and asâista

greatly in keepiflg down certain orchard pesa.

RCHARD CULTIVÀTION should cormence early

iu May. Use the plow firat tu1rning the furrows

away from the trees. . Do flot pIow more thail six

or seven inches deep. From then on cultivate ofiefl

enough to mainttiin a good mulch of looss soil and to

keep down ail weeds. About the middle or end of july

piow again, titis tire towards the trees, so as to foriti a

ridge to run water away fromn the trees during the wiflter.

Cultivate the surface well and you arc ready for yoiir

T are mafly. It serves toke onwdsurg

tivation mîght te neglected. It forma the cheapest

method of addîng humus to the soul. It asasin checkC-

ing excessive and la te growth,' thus maturing the wood

and preventing the danger of winter killing. It stores up

the plant f ood in the soil'whîch might otherwise be loat

by leaching. It prevefitS washing of the soil in spring

and winter and helpa to hold the anow during the winter,

forming a natural protection to the trees.

T EGUMINOUS CROPS auch as vetches and éoes

I.form the best cover crops, as they add a vlal

amlount of nitrogefi Io the soîl when undner

SoW thc seed broadcast on weli prepared soil. Good

preparation is necessary , pa rticularly in dry seasons to

enalire the germination o! the seed.

tove crsit ou urekand fruit farmes at Winona, Ontario, and sec for yourself te spie-

~~Je Invif ' did cultu rai mettods used by our men ini the production of the tealthy, vigorous nursery

W e In ite Y stockC for which the Helderleigit Nurseries have become so well known. A short pleas-

ant ride on the trolley f rom Hamtilton, Ontario, talces you riglit to our door.
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Wateh this page I01r hirther Inf!ormationl Ou O:rchard Care and Management

me dm Winona, Ont.


